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• A Sea King lifts cargo fro m the deck of HJ\.'lAS TOBRUK. Picture: ABP" 
Simonl\'Ielcalfe. 

Operation Stabilise 

Landing craft 
indispensable 
T~~a~A~e':vy ~~~~~~1 
arc being described as 
"indispensable" to Aust
ralia's commitment to 
Opera/iOIl Stabilise in 
East Timor. 

That importance will 
inereasedramatieallywh
en the wet season begins 
and roads are closed to 
trueksandalternatetrans
pon is sought 10 position 
stores, personnel and 
vehicles to the small to-

wns and villages of the 
island. 

The LeH HMAS BR
UNEI has been used to la
nd solliiers. vehicles and 
equipment on the shore of 
the East Timor enclave of 
Oekussi. BRUNEI was es
concd to the enclave by 
HMAS DARWIN and was 
in support of an airborne 
Black Hawk helicopter 
landing by several hun
dred international peace
keeping troops. 

Thc Ockussi landing 
camejusl days after BR
UNEI. sister LeH HMAS 
BALlKPAPAN and the 
Heavy Landing Ship HM
AS TOB RUK went to thc 

southern East Timor town 
ofSuai. 

Here the three RAN 
ships landed New Zealand 
armoured personnel carri
ers. four-wheel-drive tnl
eksand trailers. 

One of those 10 watch 
the overnight operation 
was the Maritime Comm
ander RADM John Lord. 

After the Suai visit 
RADM Lord returned to 
Dili to speak to the per
sonnel of HMA Ships, 
ADELAIDE, DARWIN 
and SUCCESS. 

He also had meetings 
with the INTERFET com
mander MAJGEN Peter 
Cosgrove and the eomma-

• RAOM Lord chats with CORE Stapleton and the laller 's COS, CMDR Bates, 
during his visit to Dili. Picture: ABPH Damian Pawlenko. 

nder of the Naval TaskGr
oup. CDRE Jim Stapleton. 

Meanwhile. the Comm
anderAustralia'sAmphib
ious Fleet. CAPT Stephen 
Hooke, has sung the prais
esofthe LCHs. 

"They have come into 
their own in East Timor. 
They arc indispensable," 
he said. 

The RAN has six of 
the ships - BALl KPA
PAN. BRUNEI, LABU
AN. TARAKAN, BETA
NO and WEWAK. All 
but WEWAK arc in the 
water with WEWAK. held 
in reserve for the past 
eight years, now under
going a near total rebuild 
in Cairns as the RAN ext
ends the life of the vessels 
fora funhereight years. 

"BRUNEI and BALlK
PAPAN arc operating in 
East Timor with LAB
UAN returning to Darwin 
from Dili for mainte
nance," he said. 

·'It is our plan to ha
ve two LCHs operation
al in East Timor at all 
times:' 

CAPT Hooke also pr
aised the 5,800 tonne He
avy Landing Ship HMAS 
TOBRUK for the role 
she is playing in the oper
ation 

"And HM AS JERVIS 
BAY is doing the job she 
was acquired for. She is 
averaging three return 
trips to Dili from Darwin 
aweck." 

• For more on Operatioll 
Stabilise turn to pages 
3, 7, 8,9and 10, 
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This is eN calling 
l!~~CI t~~i~~[~I~u~i 
in my recent signal (eN Aus
trnlia PR 190719Z Oct '99). 
The signal. "Leadership 
Seminar Outcomes", dis
cussed the outcomcs of the 
TomOlTOW'S Navy Team re
call weekend aucndcd by 
many of you at HMAS WAT· 
SON on October 16·17 
1999. 

I want to detail here what 
the TNT told us. as well as 
what I intend to do about it. 

The purpose of the scmi· 
nar was for the TNT to pre
sent its findings and rccom· 
mcnd:lIions about the best 
way for Navy to delil'er ca
pability. 10 your reprcscnta
ti\'csand for us alltoconsi
der lhe implications of its 
..... ork. 

in tclling me what I needed 
to know. I was \'cry h3PPY 
with the .... <ay we gO( people 
lallting. 

Whal the TNT told us: 
The TNT spent three months 
gathering infonnation using 
a variety of methods. It con
dueled over 180 interviews 
with over 1700 people via 
mess discussions and for
ums, read over 2 100 emails 
and wrinen contributions. 
dealt with over 3300 intcmci 
website hils and participated 
in an interesting chat room 
scssionwithmc. 

So whal did the T!\'T lell 
us? Thus g:we us your ideas, 
00\ mine not CNSAC"s. they 
were your proposals. I know 
the nLmoor mill runs hot at 
times, but you can take it 
from me. there were no 
"done deals", CNSAC and I 
had a lengthy prcview on 
Thursday. Octobcrl4. when 
wcchcw«1 the tcam's ideas 
over. 

BUI aftcr that the TNT 
went away and came back 10 - CN VAO;\ I Da\'id ShacklClon. 

image are crook and need 
impro\ing and that organisa
tional problcms are making 
life hard for m.:my folks. 

Secondly. it spoke about 
the need to change our lead
ership and management app
roachessothatauthority.re. 
sponsibililY and .:lCeountabil
ity are aligned. What this 
means is that the person who 
makes a dccision on somc· 
thing. 1ikehow wc spend our 
dollars, is actually account
able for the implications of 
that decision in terms of how 
it alTcclSourability todeliv
eroomootcap.:ability. 

We also looked al impr
oving organisational align. 
ment so that people can work 
moreelTeclively like bring
ing naval training and post
ing organisations IOgether 
within the Navy, to more 
elTeetil'cly look aftcr the 
Navy family. 

Many othcr change issllC.~ 
were presented including 
challenges posed by in<,er
vicesupporl.capability man-

The leaders who repre
sented you at the seminar 
were drawn from the ranks 
of leading seaman to vtce 
admiral. It was ootjuslthe 
top brass. There were many 
junior and scnior sailors 
there, civilians. junior and 
middle ranking officers, men 
and women from all around 
Austrnlia. They did a good 
job of telling me what they 
thought of the TNT's work 
and about how we CQuid 
command and manage the 

Persuasive new package 
Navy bener. us on Saturday. October 16, proposals were beSt. What have since spent many hours 

I had a few junior sailors with a very persuasive new we saw on Saturday gave getting to grips with the 
at the top table with me o\'er package thai established why CNSAC and all those present implications. 
dinner and they were stmight it thought this model and its much to think about, and we The substa nce of the 
- __ -'-_--''---_--' ____________ .., TNTlIlcssage: Firstly it pre-

I-TOSHIBA --, ~::'~~,'1::,,',~':;J~~"t:~,~' I I I ing is not an option. It ·s not 

Satellite ~n~P:~~~ !~~ t~ldm:~ ~~; 
2590 Seriesi 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

although many of you are 
achieving excellent results 
you are frustr.lted, thaI our 
self image and external 

agcment, relationships with 
corporate suppon and other 
service providers. 

The key elemcnts of the 
proposed organisation were 
strengthening the lcadership 
and management effective
ness of a broadened force 
clement group structure. 
which has clear responsibili· 
ties 10 both myself and the 
Maritime Commander and 
de,'eloping a naval systems 
command. 11le naval s)'s-

tem~ command would com
prise a naml systems group. 
a naval training and person
nel group. a naval «rti!ica
tion and safety agency, and 
the commanding officers of 
ncctlxbcs. All ofthcsc cle
mentspro\'ideseT\·icescom· 
mon to all force clemenl~ 

groups. 
This will includc combin· 

ing Naval Training Comm
and and CarccrManagement 
clements into Ihe Navy's 
structure. 

Finally.theTNTprcscnta
tion addressed is~ues that 
affect ourpeople. lssucs like 
class basing proposals. red· 
ucing our gcogrJphic dislrib
ution of people aod infra· 
structure. improving com
munications. demand dri\'cn 
tmining.changcstotheshor"e 
command concept and rela· 
tionships with DCS and 
enablers. improving our Na· 
vy planning, getting FEG 
master plans up, and manag
ing relationships with DAO. 

With all that said don't sell 
your house and car yet. as 
ideas like class basing stit[ 
need more work and plan
ning. As far as practicable I 
want 10 employ people in the 
reviscdorganisation as much 
as possible in their current 
locality so as m reduccdislcl
cation and any unnecessary 
costs. 

lbe TNT also presented 
the case for a Navywidc le
adcrship. culture and tearn 
building progrnm for people 
of all ranks. While we know 
we work very well as teams 
within operational units it is 
clear that building upon and 
slKngthening our teamwork 
across organisational bound
aries is fundamentally imp
onant to our future success. 

One or the most impor
talltissueslheyrnisedwas 
"change fatigue." 1 know 
that many of you aresccpli· 
cal about more change. Our 
history has plenty of exam· 
pIes of inadequate planning 
or resoureingand incomplete 
execution. The TNT and 
your represematives .... crc 
very strong in emphasiSing 
that the implementat ion of 
any changes must bcplanned 
properly. I intend to heed thm 
advice. 

Your syndicate rcprescn· 
tath'es considered many of 
these issucs and their work 
reinforced the need to und
erstand all of the implemen. 
tation risks and planning 
issucs. CNSAC and I .... ill 
consider these issues over 
the next fcwweeks. 

Where to from here? 
CNSAC. the TNT and Tom· 
orrow's Navy Project (TNP) 
staffwitlrefinethepropo<;als 
and planning. This will be 
the all imponant implemcn. 
lationphasc. 

One of my most imponant 
responsibilities is to check 
thai Ihescchangcs can be 
resourced and managcd 
properly. 

We arc operating on a 
tight timcframe but I enc
ourage you to keep up your 
involvemcnt in the process. 
You can email orscnd a note 
to the TNT (TNT@ebr.de
fcncc.gov or at NCCCll0 
Depanment of Defcnce, Ca
nberra). Alternatively. you 
can e-mail me direct Chief
ofNavy@cbr. defence.gov. 
au or pen me a noteCN R 
14COO I. Department of 
Defence Canberrn. 

To all in the Navy. wher· 
ever you arc serving, keep up 
the good work. 
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T he ncw Warrant Officer of the Navy, WO David Wilson, 
is well and truly on the job as a conduit between sailors 

and Chief of Navy. VADM Shackleton 
He is already finding that sailors are open in expressing 

their perceptions of the RAN and what is righl. and wrong. 
withthcservice. 

' "Thc issucs presented to me are varied and intcresting." 
WQ Wilson said, 

"Somc, however, arc common throughout the Navy and 
inelud~: funding, the divisional system, CSP/Garrison 
Support, the state of morale. conditions of service and pay 
and allowances, 

Nokia 5110 reatures: 
° Change the colour of your phone 
- 30 musical rings 
0 4 line text display 
- Alarm clock with snooze 
- Calculator 
- Games 
- 270 hour battery life 
• And lIIuch. much more ... 

'yes' time 

Local calls made betwecn midnight Friday and midnight 

"Sailors also tell of lack of people with a drop in work 
levels and of the Navy·simage. 

"I have been listening to the issues sailors ha\"e raised and 
have passed them to the relevant authority, 

"'I havc also subillitlcd a post visit report to eN deta iling 
all the issues. 

"The words I used in the report arc those used by sai lo rs. 
I don't pass information to eN which Ithink he should hear. 

" [ passlOhirnwhatyou, the sailors, have told me."' 
WO Wilson said he plans to go on ships and wants to 

mectsailors. . 
"If you sce me around please introduce yourself." 

°condillOOlSlpply 

°1\l usl connect to TK30 plan 
fo r 18 m onths . M inimum 
com mitment of $30 per mOllth. 
Includes $15 calls e\'('ry mo nlh . 

• Free connection 
' Sl5callsincluded 
oNiMhBotlery 
- Charger 

: ~:!i:~~~~~erC3$e _~~ 
: P~~:~lt~~~s-free ~ 
• Frcc access 10 voice maillphone page 
• Free acce<,stoSM$ 
• Coli hold/call wait 
• Callidenli!icr 
- Frccitcmiscdbilting 

from mobile to fixcd phone will COSI 2Se for the !irst fh'e minute~ FREE EXTRAS 

Ominico Mobile Ph: (02) 9687 7755 mail order available 
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Answering the call Sea King 
rescues 
students 
~~~~~0~~~~7 

~ 1~~~1 ~r:~~nCa~:;~~ 
POIL..e since World War II 
with threeopenllions kecping 
several thousand personnel 
and nearly 20 ships ut sca. 

For many pcrsonncl il will 
mean absence from their 
lovcdoncsforChri~lmas. 

The RAN is cornmilled 10 
Operalioll Swhilise. the 
United Nations sanclioned 
peacekeeping operation in 
East Timor. Operation HI'/' 
isi. Ihe ongoing operation in 
Bougainvillc and Op€rtltioll 
CraniJern', the sentinel role 
ofhaltinglhcincrcasinglide 
or illegal immigrants trying 
10 cnlcrAuslrnliaby Ihhing 
bout. 

The RAN must also con
tinllC its program of friend· 
ship visits \0 Pacific rim 
nations. 

In addition 
unil~ and their 
ship's comp
anies which 
have been 
part of the 
arduous de
ployments 
have \0 be 
resled and 
replaced. 

Thc reliabilil) of the 
LCHs in takin!! cquipment 
and \"ehicle~ ashore in Dili 
and othcr points in East 
Timor has s.een the nced to 
have all of the RAN's LCHs 
operational. 

A\ a re\ult Chief of Navy. 
VADM David Shackleton. 
ha~ authorised that the 
LOTE for HMAS BRUNEI 
go ahead. 

A deci\ion on the sixth 
LCH LOT E, work on 
HMAS BRUNEI. was not 
planned to be made for 
anolhcr 12 months. 

WEWA K, which has 
been laid upin rcscryc 
fnreight)ear:s. is the 
fir<;t to under go 
LOTE. 

In addition 
work on 
H M AS 

o,'er the festl,e sea~on 
~placing HMAS SY

DNEY as the guard
ship in Dili Har

bour. 
Still operating 
at full capacity 

around Dili 
are HMA 

Ships 

make patrols acTOSS thc no
rthemhalfofAustraliawith 
the bulk of the action north 
of Broome where dozens of 
Indonesian fishing boats 
carrying hundreds of sus
pected illegal immigrants 
have cithcr come ashore on 
remote islands or bcaches or 
becn apprchended inside 
Australian waters. 

In a recent ineident the 
patrol boats helped rctricve 
ll6illegal immigrants from 
Ashmore Rcef and take 
them to Immigration om
cialson the mainland. 

Report s 
suggest 

A~hmore Reef, trying In

stead 10 reach remote eo\c~ 
or beaches on the mainland. 

Already thl\ year nearly 
60 boats carrying more than 
1500 illegal Hllmigrants 
haH":bcendcteeted. 

In one recent ineidcnt a 
Coast watch aircraft circl
ing a fishing boat saw the 
occupant~ were waving 
fuel drums over Iheir heads 
suggesting their craft was in 
need of fuel and indiellting 
how poorly prepared some 
of the vessels and their 
occupants arc. 

In another concerning 
incident. a ship tra"clling 
to Durhan reponed an in
dones ian fishing boat drift
ing eUlpty. More informa
tion about tnc cr.lft will be 
obtained when thc freigh tcr 

and the photographs it 
took, reach South 
Africa. 

In l\.'Cenl wccks pa
trol bo:m DUBBO. 
WO L LONGONG, 
GAWLER. IPSWI
C H, WHYALLA. 
BUN BURY and 
BENDIGO have be
en involved in illegal 
immigrant and ille
gal fishing dUlies 
acros~ the nort h
we~t oflhecoumry. 

necall~e the "fu ll 

Squatb"on Ius been used to 
winch se'o"CTl schoolboys and 
twu tc~hclS from the OOnks of 
a floo.:kd creek in Kangaroo 
Valley on the NSW south 
="-

1lx: boyswerc traumau"ro 
bccalL'i-C one of their mIles 
r.lruwncd in the crcck. 

The helicoptcr ncw the 
boys. from the Scotts College 
in Sydney. to the collcge's 
complex at nearby Glengary. 
wherep:!!Cntswcrcwaiting. 

The drowning came when 
r.J.infalb up to 222mms in 24 
hour-;, la<ohcd !he Illaw:nr.l and 
Shoalhavcn regions of NSW 
OIl the \.\ccl;coo of <ktolx:r 
23124. 

The Sea King opcrntcd aI
OIIgsideheliooprers fromWIS
pac ufes,'l\-erand the po!ice. 

Batteries 
exchanged 
H~:~~ O~~l;~!~~~b~:~ 
rine. is having her main bat
tcricsexchanged. 

The work wil l cnsure that 
the RAN wi ll have three 
submarines available during 
the year 2000. 

Sen i 0 r 
maritime co
mmandcrs 
are now us
ing the full 
Oeet invent-

~~~~;:~~lia.~~~~~~~f,~~~;~~~~2 hou~e"sign isupat ~ _ the u~ual lmmigrat-

... ~~-:';~- ~~r~ 3?~~~t~oe~la~~~ 

COLLINS entered the Au
stralianSubmarineCorporat
ion facility late last momh. 

The exchange o f the bat

• j\'ISA WA LL.AKOO .. the minesweeper is contributing yoema n S(' rv ict! in Bougain\'iIJ e_ 

tcries, along with other 
a new centre has work. will take about 15 
been opened at Dc- weeks. 

ory to maintain 
Australia's obl igations. 

For example the mine~
weeper MSA WALLA ROO 
with her complement of 10 
is doing yeoman service in 
Bougainville. She replaced 
sister minesweeper MSA 
BRO LGA. 

J\ IANOORA is being e'pc
ditcd with the contractor 
increasing the number of 
worl.ers in\"ol\'ed in the pro
Ject. 

Some machine!") of 
MANOORA ha\'e been run 
for the first time. 

Recent Federal Court rulings on injury 
compensation mean that, even if you've 
received a previous payment, 
you may be entitled to more. 
New lump sum payments are being made 
fo r injuries which have become worse. 
Other injuries can attract additional lump 
sum payments. So if you've been injured, it 
might pay to have it looked at again. 
This ruling applies to Commonwealth and 
armed forces employees only. 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview call Greg Isolani 

1800654 741 
melbourne 
associated offices: 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

Leoal represenlaliveS !o the Armed Forcet Federatton . 

Fleet activity schedules 
show that many penonnel 
will be away from Australia 
over the Christmas! New 
Year period. large numbers 
of them serving aboard 
ships in Di1i Harbour or 
continuing the shuttle of 
stores and equipment bet
ween Dili and Darwin. 

Frigates HMA Ships 
MELBOURNE and NEW
CASTLE are expected 10 be 
in the East Timor region 

roy. On completion COL-
TOBRUK. SUCCESS. JER- 2000 illegal immigrants For the ~trol boot fleet LlNS will go to HMAS 
VIS BAY and the three plan 10 come to Western hectic operational dcploy- STIRLING for two weeks 
LCHs HMA Ships Australia and may avoid the ments will remain the of abbreviated maintenance 
BRUNEI. BA Ll KPAPAN usual landing place, before relUming to service. 

and~t~~NHMAS ADE- r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;; 
LA IDE has left the region to 
fullil a fricndship tour to 
Hong Kong. Shanghai and 
Manila. 

Alw very busy are many 
of Australia's ncet of 15 
patrol boats. 

The boats continue to 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
·10" EPNS trays with logo 
• Oesk sets. Plaques 
• Figurines · Bookends 
• Tankards. Keyrings 
• Hip Flasks· Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 

PosJhu~~d~?;~~~~o~~~~ r~:~hhfr~p~Sk~O~~ 1.50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
I) ACN072615411 

PO Box 16 lEMON TREE PASSAGE, NSW, 2319 
Phone ordBlS anytJm9 BanklMasteICard - VISa 

• PHONE: (02:) 4982 4404. FAX: (02:) 4982 4815 . MOBIlE; 0418 49 8833 

• " M A.S NI-: WCASfL.E, . . :1 successful SI\I-1 missile tir
ing. 

Are you ready for 
life on civvy street? 

A successful 
SM-1 firing 
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BE A PART OF SPORTING HISTORYI 
Drake International is a proud sponsor of Navy Rugby and is 
now offering both serving and retired Navy Personnel the 
opportunity to playa part in sporting history. 

Drake is now recruiting for PAID temporary positions of various 
durations, from January through to October next year. Positions 
range from security, catering/hospitality, drivers and cleaners 
through to information technology. 

For more details and to register your interest simply visit the 
Drake website or contact 10 Cheetham or Louise Punch on 
(02) 9273 0500. 

Project Manager - Mike Tomblin (ex Navy PTI). 
DRAKE 

www.drakeintl.com 
,/ ,. j' l ....... . .......... ... ... . .. 
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Sailors ready 
for a pay rise 
T~~c7i~i~y E~~~~;~n~~ Salary and AlIo .... ances. 

Group Capmin Lee Roberts. 
said. 

reform in Defence to make 
efikiency gains," 

• They come asho re. PERTI I's company come down the gangway fo r t he fi na l lime, Pictu re LC PL Sue Coleman, 
set to go before the DFRT 
on Novembcr I I offers 
members a 10.5 per cent 
(compounded to 10.9 per 
~ent) pay increase phased 
In over the next three 
years, 

" If accepted by the DFRT 
as having tbe support of 
most rnembcr~ it will pro, 
vide tbe ADF with one of 
the highest increases in 
satary of any organisation in 
tbe public ~ector 

O~c such gain will be the 
ahohtion of Isolated Estab· 
lishment Allowance as it is 
no longer considered appro, 
priate to ADF requirements. 
A 12 month sunset cia, 
use will allow those eurr· 
ently entitled will cantin, 
ue to receive it for one 
year. 

The Quiet Achiever "The offer includes a 
thrce pcrcent increase from 
NO\'cmbcr I I 1999. two 
per cent from July 6 
2000, \',"0 per cent from 
March 1 2001, a further 
two per cent from No\'em
ber 12001 with the final 1.5 
per cent commencing on 
May I 2002." Director 

"Other bcnefit~ of the 
1999-2002 EPA include 
inercase~ in reunion travel 
and the introduction of 
a borne deposit assist
ance scheme from July I 
2000. 

T~~c ~r~~:a;~~~Il:i~n~~~ 
her code name was "gun
~wdcr" and her captain 
~:.~!ed her the "quiet lithic ... • 

She is PERTH. the Royal 
AUSlralianNavy'soklcstship. 

Her While Ensign was 
drawn for the fin3llimc on 
October 15 as the 34-ycar. 

old Adams class destroyer 
wasdocommissioned. 

The sombre ceremony 
look place at Fleet Base 
EaSt before a crowd of 250. 
among them VADM David 
Leach (nd) .... ho look her on 
one of her missions 10 the 
VicmamWar. 

Another 300 officers and 
sailors quiet ly lined herraits 

His final day 
Rer~~N v~~e;~~s~ 
October 15 was his last 
day in HMAS PERTH 
and his last day in the 
Navy. 

",But it won', be his 
last day ncar RAN ships. 

Herbie has secured a 
defence contractor's job 
working at HMAS WATE
RHEN home of the 
RAN's minehunten;:, some 
patrol boats and some 
LACHs. 

When Herbie walked 
down PERTH 's gangway 
he took with him the title 
of the last "Tif' on 
PERTH. 

From Quakers Hill. the 
veteran petty offieer with 
20 years service to his 
credit. was met on the 
wharf by his son 
Benjamin aged 7. 

For our picture Benj-

and remembered theirtirnc 
aboard before they march
ed down the gangway for 
the final lirne. 

'This is a proud ship with 
a marvellous hi~lory." the 
final commanding officer, 
CAPT Lou Rago told his 
ship's company and the gen
eral audience. 

"We have been able to 

~~~~~~~~'~m~;"~""",,,,~~''''~d~'d~''~'~'P~' ~ keep Ihedrearn alive. "And we ha\'e been ·mis· 
sion capable' right 10 thc bit, 
terend," he said. 

""..:!!!!~"o APS Ben efits (form erly VlC & 
TAS) h ave been servin g th ose 
who serve Austra lia for over 
9 0 years with ; 

• A fun era l ben e flt , of up to 
$ 15,000 

• Small pe rsona l loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For further information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

He pointed out that de, 
spite her age (laid down in 
the Defoe sbipyard in the 
US in September 1962, la
unched a year later and co
mmissioned in July 1%5) 
she "still has the grace to 
tu rn heads." 

CAPT Rago said his ship 
would give up $100 million 
in components which would 
go to other RAN ships. 

One of her guns will be 
transferred to sister ship 
HMAS BRISBANE to 
replace a weapon damaged 
by fire earlier this year . 

Much of her electronic 
equipment will be fitted 
to near-new ships of the 
neet. 

It is expected she will 
remain in Sydney until 
December when she will be 
towed to Western Australi3 
to become a dive sitc, 

• His fi nal en try .. ... .. 
C APT Lou Ra go s igns 
h is ship's log (or the last 
time. Picture LAC 

• , Pat~icia Wilet-o • 

Addressing the ship's 
company and crowd. VADM 
Leach told of firing 7.500 
"fh'e inch" shells during the 
Vietnam war. 

He told of the shipearry
ing the code name "gun, 
powder" but to the US neet 
she was known as the ''jolly 
green giant" because her 
paint colour. 

''These gains do commit 
the AOF to continuing 

Secretary announced 
D r Allan Hawke b3s 

been appointed to the 
position of Secretary of 
the Dep3rtment of Dc· 
fence. 

Spe3king on the app, 
ointment the Defence 
Minister, Mr John Moore, 
s3id: "I welcome the 
appointment of Dr Haw
ke to the position, He 
brings to the poshion 
very considerable public 
sector management ex
perience. as well as a 

strong background in 
Defence, 

"The Government is 
detennincd to ensure that 
Defence has the highest 
standardsofmanagemcnt 
in the public scctorand 
Dr Hawke will pl3y 3 key 
role in helping achieve 
the Government 's pro
gram of improvements. 

.,/ look forward to 
working clo~ely with Dr 
1-13wke." the Minister 
said. 

"This was Ihe only area 
identified as receiving ad
verse comments during the 
inilial consultations with 
members:' Group Captain 
Robens said. 

Details of the final offer 
for the new EPA are a\'ail, 
able from Ihe hot issues 
link on the Defence Per
sonnel Executive on the 
intranet at http://defweb,cbr, 
defence.gov,au/dpe or on 
the internet through www. 
dod,gov.au 

Full details are also avai l, 
able through the chain of 
command and Corporate 
Support shopfronts and 
offices. 

If the 1999-2000 EPA 
being offered is accepted 
by the DFRT, increases in 
pay packets may be !;Cen 
as early as November 25 
or December 9 with arre
ars back dated to tbe 
date endorsement by the 
DFRT, 

OZINVEST has houselland packages, apartments & townhouses 
available in the above locat ions from $ 150,000 with a guaranteed 

5 Year Lease. All OZINVEST properties are pre-valued 
and situated in approved locations close to shops, schools, public transport 

and sporting facili ties etc, OZINVEST can get you into your fi rst 
investment property with as little as $7500 d eposit*, 

or NIL deposit** in cen ain circ umstances. 

CALL:-1800 800 775 
'10 apflI'O''N chcnlS. C<1U OZINVEST (or rUl1her tlcta,ls 

•• fOf pC'~ WIth sufficlen, an\OUlM of equlty,~ ~ ~,!Y • 1'IN V.U 
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A lifetime 
opportunity 
L~:~(of~.C:=~ ei~lcrcd a promo- David were abl:il~ ~~;~~~~~d+~~; 

=~~O~W:vc-:;CN!~~~ The JAG :uH~~N~~~~~~uc:! 
Mr Tony Mulrancy and his by an ff'G since 1992. 

bl;:!:;::inSO~en~i~cl~~ winners ~~c~~II;~:cs~~c=ij~ 
were the lucky winners and the Navy is doing," Mr Mul-
spent two action packed days on board HMAS rnocy said. 
NEWCASTI..E (CMDR S. Hamilton). "Standing on the bridge viewing the missile 

While aboard NEWCASTLE Tooy and launch was a once in 3 lifetime opponunity'" 

You 'd better be quick - at 
this low rate they won't las t! 
We can g ive loan approvals in 
as little as 4 hours wi th funds 
available the same day. 

For more information ca ll 
your nea res t branch or our 
Loa n H elp-L ine on 
1800814483 or email us 
ar service@adcu.com.au 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 

*Ratt 111m/able for puchaJt of l/tU' (lIrs IIlxrt bOrToII'trs htJI't 20')l deposit. Fml appror·all1lbJuf to tHlpIO)IIIt/1I alld Income "triflc(/Iioll. 
Pm & Churgts appl). Lwdillg rriuria app!). f,dl Tmlls olld ConditlollS art tlluilablt 01/ ftt/lml. application. 

AIJSIr<II«m O~fi'l(t Cmill Union LI(1IIIf4 ACN 087 649 74 I. II/CIJrporJlffl In NSWI and rtglJffff'd In all orlxr Slutts (/1/(/ Ttml(JritJ 0/ AlJsrralia. 
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Heroism 
rewarded 
W~t~~:LJ:;;t:a~~~~ 
into action was how thc 
Chief of Navy, VADM Da
vid Shackleton. dcscribed 
the 3ctions of the officers 
and sailors during the tragic 
fire aboard the ship on M:ty 
SI:lstyear. 

His remarks came at the 
Government House, C3n
bema. investiture of bravery 
awards to members of the 
ship's company who fought 
thc firc and posthumous 
aW3rds to the four who per
ished - MIDN Megan Pelly, 
PO Shaun Smith, LS Br3d
Icy Meek and AB Phillip 
Carroll. 

"Teams from WES-
TRALIA tenaciously fought 
thcfire and el/entually.aftcr 
an exhau~ting battle in 
which they endured intcnse 
heat. with molten pla~tie 
dripping from overhead 
light fittings, in zero visibil· 
ity and dc\pite the peri ls of 
the steep and narrow aeccss 
laddcl3, they wcre victori· 
ous. The ship was saved. 

··It is the Navy'stoughcst 
eternal truth. The ship co
mes first. Only when pre
venting loss of the ship 
becomes impossible do the 
captain and crew look to 
themselves 10 survh'e:' eN 
said. 

"Sailors understand this. 
Other~ c:tn only try to 
understand. Those who have 
never experienced the de~
per:lte fear of such a silua· 
tion can only try tocomprc· 
hend. 

"WESTRALlA's crew 
pul Its training into actIOn. 
With raw guts and detenni
nation it performed its 
duties in the fine tmditions 
of the RAN. 

"On May 5 there were 
many individual and collce· 
tive act~ of bravery. Hose 
tcams fought the fire with 
unhchpable courage. The 
medical learns magnificcnt
Iy helped casuallies. 

"Scl/cral heroic crew 
members fought the initial 
fire. <Itternplingto\<Ivelhe 
ship and the lives of their 
fellow shipmates. 

"The c3ptain endured 
his wor~t nightmare. one 
y,hich will haunt him forey· 

"Tragically. e\cn the 
mo~t ,upcrhuman effort, 
could nOt ~aye the lives of 
four of WESTRA Ll A'~ 
crew. 

'1"heirlos\ will aly,ay, be 
remembered. llicir IIICIl1O' 

ries will always be cher
ished by their own families, 
their shipmates and the 
whole Navy family. 

"They will be remem
bered as Australians who 
\howed that they wcre com· 
mittedtoAustralia ... and for 
what Austmlians stand for." 

Conspicuous Service Cr
oss: CMDR Alan Johnston 
(HMAS STIRLING), WO
MT Colin Bottomley (HM
AS CAIRNS). 

Bravery Mc~bl: AB Phil
lip Carroll (deceascd),CPO· 
MT Graeme Hollis (HMAS 
STIRLING), PO Shoun Sm· 
ith(deeeased). 

Group Citation for Bra· 
very: Hose Team I: LS Jon· 
athan Daly (HMAS ADEL
AIDE), LEUT Susan John
son (HMAS WESTRA L
IA), AB Jay Lindley (HM
AS WESTRA LlA), AB Lu
ke Miskiewic:l (HM AS WE· 
STRALlA), AB Michael 
Smith (HM AS STIRLING); 
Hose Team 2: LS Cindy 
Duman (HMAS CERBER
US). AB Darrin Hunter 
(HMAS COONAWARRA). 
LS Trevor Mitchell (Ii MAS 
CAIRNS). AB Chad Morris 
(HMAS WESTRA LlA), AB 
Warwick Noles (HM AS 
CERBERUS): Hosc Team 
3: LS James Cain (HMAS 
WESTRALlA). LS Clem 
Croasdale (HMAS WATER
HEN), LS Christopher Ell
iot (HMAS WESTRALlA), 
PO Cmig Mackinnon (HM
AS WESTRALlA), AB Ni· 
cole Williams (HMAS STI
RLI NG); Main Machinery 
Space: AB Phillip Carroll 
(deceased). PO Raymond 
Francis (HMAS HA R· 
MAN). CPO Gracme Hollis 
(HMAS STIRLING), LS 
Bradley Meck (deceascd), 
MIDN Megan Pelly (dec· 
cased), LS Lec Smith 
(HM AS WESTRAUA), PO 
Shaun Smith (deceased), 
LEUT Dale Walters (HMAS 
WESTRALlA). 

Chief of the Defence Fo
rce Commendation: LS Ja
mes Cain (HMAS WES· 
TRALlA). LS Jon31han 
Daly (HMAS ADELAIDE), 
CPO Gary Jenkins (I-IMAS 
WESTRALlA). LS Trevor 
Mitchell (HMAS CA IRNS). 
LS Bradley Mcek (de· 
cC:l.'iCd). 

Chief of Nav) COll1m
endation: LEUT Ailene 
Eggerling (HMAS COON· 
AWA RRA), LS Andrca 
Page (HM AS WESTR
ALIA), PO Stephen Plant 
(HMAS KUlTABUL). 
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Naval shipping control 
T~;;:~'~~O~~~!:~~;~)P~~,g e~i~!e~i~~: pot:'~I~~I:)~~::~~~se l;~~t~~ ~l:~t':il~i~~,~~,e~ 
~a7:t1~o~~~':o~: s!a17/~j':~~:U~~~ ~:;: mllianls. ~:~~~!~re~~~~~~I;d~~ ~~Sa~~~::~~ 
kinA interface be!\Off " the mcrdtanl marine aocl the RAN. ",-as able to make enquiries 10 Uo)ds in London and gellhe 

Responsible 10 the Marit ime Commander and under the issue miOh'oo" he said. 
di rl'Clion ofCi\IOR Rod Hayes, the NCS organisation has Scttingup the NCS (or {)perrJIWn Stabilise was \'a5lly dif. 
been established at HQNORCOM in Dal"l\in 10 monitor ferent to setting up an NCS tmining exercise. " .Or a Slart 
and cont roilhl'3ccess orshlppillg in and out of EustTlJllOc. you hu,'e II real operational (ocus a nd being II one man 

Responsible for scllin~ up the organisation was Na\'ul band me:ms you are working "l'ry long days with briefing.~ 
Control of Shipping Officer (NCSO), LEUT RoyC1! starting as early as {hoe in the morning and finishing up 
S jM'nct'r, from Booragoon in I'erth. around 8pm most nights. 

" When the NSC organisation was recently m<lbiJi.sed for "Going operational has been a n interesting experience 
Exercise Crocodi le the l\Iaritime Commander n-quired the though Ixaluse parts of tile NCS training are of imm«iiate 
NCS ooillpooent to be retained to use to you in ~ operation aod other 
pro \"kle a detailed surface picture. IE" I. parts of the training aren't useful a t 
\\ asasked to remain on and open the sse ntl a In aU, and won't be unless 1hl> ~iILllllion 
NCS olX'ration in [)af"\\in:' he said. changes considerably" LEUT Spen-

.. " wa.~ a prelly difficult L'lSk 10 set eel' said. 
upthe NCS organisationinilially, bul East TI"mor In order to coordinate and 
now it's working well, mainly direct all shipping traffic in and oul 
because of the large degree of undel'- of Ewit TImor, the NCS organlsal-
standing and ~nct' provided by- ion dh"ldes ships inlo 1\\"0 t)pes: 
a \"a rielyofpeople. The Importance ofNCS work has real- CCVs (chilian chartered \·tsseIs) and CAYs (ch"ilian aid 
Iy st:..rted 10 come into focus because ~;thool it, the 113\""3.1 n~sels). 

task group doesn't ha\'e a clear picture of which d\;!ian ~ADFiscurrently\\Ot'king with six CCVs and se\"cn 
shil)!; are in the area," he saki. CAYs but the num ben are still growing. They currently 

According to lElJT Spencer the word ''control' ' In NCS include Lady Elaine, lm/y lhlissa, Cakuagall. SI"f' llIflllUi 
is a bit of a misnomer. "We provide the merchant ships ill Guardiall, Baftimar Sa!/lTn, and Arkti$ Atlal/tic," Sllid LEUT 
the area with inronnation a nd guidance on where they can Spencer. 
go safely. Ouring wartime when ships were consigned to the "8eeluse the A UF doesn't ha\"e statutes to take up shlp
Gon 'mment. the NCS organisation could ordcr a ship to ping from trade, the RAN uses ch:lrtered ships from the 
do \\hat il wanted. but no\\"adays NCS pro,"kles Itch'ice and merchant marine to support the supply or Ii'oTERFET 
nlakes recommendations \\ith the ultimate decision being requirements to DilL To ensure their safety, an RA N wur
the \"essets master" he said. ship escorts the CCV from a position ofT Timor into OHi 

While the NCS organisallon is now principally I"\'Sj)Onsi- Harbour," he said. 
ble ror monitoring and udvising civilian shipping, it also The OIher calegory of shippinJ.:, called CAVs. are ' "essels 
enables the RAN to assist the maritime industry. pri\"atcly chartered by ' "lIrious go\"erlllneni and non-gm '· 

"Recently one of Ihe insure.,; declared II war zone emment organisations 10 sUllply raid relief 10 East '11110r. 
around Timor - a decision which was quite foolish because CAVs are mainly barges although some large n -sscls a re 

• LEUT Spencer briefs senio r maritime industry managers as part orhis duties as the there 's no real threat to the maritime world around TImor''' used by Hid organisations such as Ihc lntemational Red 
Na\'al Control of Shipping OffiC1! r supporting INT ERFET operations in East timor. LElJT Spencer saki . Cross. Aus Aid and Timor Aid. 

Australia's Premier Defence Studies Program 
Seeking professional or career development 
and value the capacity to study while at different 
locations and postings? 
Deakin University offers Bachelor of Arts, Graduate Certificate/Graduate Diploma of Defence 
Studies, Master of International Security Studies (formerly Master of Defence Studies), and the 
Graduate Certificate/Graduate Diploma/Master of Arts (International Relations). 

Our innovative syllabus enhances understanding of the emerging world order, ethnic and resource 
conflicts, the future of warfare, military technology, and old and new threats to security. The courses 
develop skills in policy analysis and a systematic understanding of the international forces shaping 
political, social and economic life. Units include: Asian Defence Polic:Js, Australian Defence Policy, 
Australia's War, Conflict Management, European Security Issues, Genocide Studies, Human Rights in 
the International System, International Humanitarian Law, International Political Economy, Security 
Studies, Theories of International Relations, and United Nations. 

Deakin provides internationally recognised courses which can be completed entirely off campus, from 
between one-three years, part-time. Non-graduate officers may be admitted directly into the Graduate 
Certificate courses. For the Bachelor of Arts, students may take one or more major sequences in 
Strategic Studies, International Relations or History. Non-graduates holding professional military 
qualifications (Certificates or Associate Diplomas) may be admitted to the Bachelor of Arts program 
with advanced standing. 

For further information, please contact Marion Hansen, 
Deakin University, Geelong campus, Geelong Victoria 3217 
Telephone (03) 5227 1328 
Facsimile (03) 5227 2282 
E-mail sais@deakin.edu.au 
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• LCDR Richards supervises the laying or mooring buoys in Dili Harbour. Picture: 
ABPII Philllip Hunt_ 

Buoying facilities 

A~/:ee~~~~~e~ s~;t~sAPo~ :~~~~ 
FET requirements in East limor. Ihe mer
chan1 ships Lndy Elaille and Lady Va/issll are 
required to conduct many and varied tasks. 

Currently scheduled to conduct four 
return trips to Dili a month under the guid
ance of the NCS organisation, the civilian 
P&O crews of both vessels were required to 
be volunteers for hazardous scrvice. During 
their last passage to Dili both had very dif
ferentmissions. 

Lad)' Valissa carried topographical vehi
cles, such as Unimogs and Land Rovers. to 
conduct ground surveys in Dili plus acom
munications suite for the INTERFET 
Headquarters. while Lod)' Elaine conducted 
the laying of mooring buoys in Dili Harbour 
to be used by Australian and foreign naval 
vessels. 

The laying of the mooring buoys, 
supervised by LCDR Alister Rich
ards. was a particularly important addit
ion to the limited harbour facilities in Dili 
Harbour. with the RAN's fast lift 
catamaran HMAS JERV IS BAY being 
the first to moor at the newly installed 
buoys. 

Reserves ready 

I~~30~1~~~urw~~~11~yp~~n~f~~.ume. At 
Before dawn next morning you are at Tu

llamarine Airport, pa- 0:-:::::--------;;""".------, 
ckedand ready for the 
next flight to Darwin. 
And you and your fa
mily have no idea 
when you'lI be eom
ingback 

This is what happ-
ened to Navy Reserv- inlO action. Hu-
ist PO Carmel Elliott. of men and 
Her Timor ass ignment women quietly left the-

~~\~Ts~k~hn!~~ • PO Elliott at work at INTERFET's offi- ~n~~~)~~s, ~~~on ~:~ 
liaison office in Dar- ce in Darwin. Pictun!: CPL Andy Hall. their place in the ranks. 

'"I got a five-minute briefing. got told to 
find an office in Mitchell Street, and also got 
told 1 could handle it! Within 24 hours we'd 
installed two phones. a fax, office furniture. 
and notice boards. We became the clearing
house for the hundreds of media that had 
swanned into Darwin. all hungry for news 
and desperate to get to DilL 

CMDR Glen Smith. 
Navy Reservist and acting CO of HMAS 
COONAWARRA. said: "Kakadu 99 was an 
excellent chance to rehearsc a major ship oper
ation but you can't beat the real thing. While 
Kakadu had an end date. Operation Srabilise 
will need sustaining for some time. It will be 
an excellent opportunity to test not only our 
skills but our stamina and endurance." 

Divers' key role 
in peacekeeping 
~ 

By ~ wharf. There they were confronted by the sight of thou sa lids 
of refugees waiting to be put onto Indonesian freighters SimonSmith & ~ taking them from the burnt out remnants of their fonner 
homes. 

D~~~:~~~~~~~~C;a~i~'~ J;:~lra~u~pt;eJ::' their East re;:a~~~~~:r~hue";~:~o~;~~ ~~tt~~~~e~;:u~~~~;~ ~~ 
Operation Spitfire was the name for the RAN's support to team conducted a detailed search of the wharf area prior to the 

the ADF's evacuation of UNAMET staff and refugees from arrival of HMAS JERVIS BAY, which carried the first 
Dili. seaborne troops. 

Th'. team of eight divers, led by CO. ~ ERf: In addition the team cleared theadjoin!ng 
LCDR Peter Tedman. deployed from ~ • ~ bea~hes to provide a safe LCH landing 
Darwin on board HMAS JERVIS BA Y ~ 4JIrr... site. 

~~s::~;~~i~~:~ur and wharf clear- ~ ,..., a~ot~I~~~~iO~it~e~l~o~~~~~~ 
Their mission: to ensure the berthing or landing without 

safety of the RAN ships enter- incident. 
ing Dili Harbour. Since the first hours of the 

On September 17 the sec- operation. where the team's 
ond phase of the operation - etT0l1s were instrumental in 
restoring peace in East Timor. gettlllg the troops and 
began with RAN ships sail- equipment safely ashore. its 
ing in convoy from Darwin. tasks have been many and 

Six of the team embarked varied. 
aboard SUCCESS for the Assigned tasks have 
voyage while the CO and one ranged from conducting div-
other opted. for the. slightly ing clearances of po.ssible 
speedier optIOn of flymg in via landing sites to respondmg to 
RNZA F Hercules as part of the a report of possible enemy diver 
advance security force. The two- activity. 
man detachment was tasked with The CO acted as pilot for the 
providing an initial assessment of the first ships entering Dili while the 
Dili port facility and an Improvised team has assisted in the apprehension 
Explosive Device Disposal (lEDD) capabili- and questioning of a suspected militiaman. 
ty for the force. The range of tasks so far undertaken by the 

On arrival at Komoro airfield they were met by the Naval team has provided the Naval Componcnt Conunander 
Attache to Jakarta. CAPT Ramsay. and taken to Dili Harbour. (COMFLOT) with an asset able to respond at short notice to 

The three were the first RAN personnclto set foot on Dili a variety of requests in a rapidly changing arena. 

• A di\'e boat heads toshon! in DiU Ilarbour. Oneofthe many burnt out harbourside buildings can be seen in the back
ground. 

~ National Car Rental. 

Green Means Go: 

RIR MEANS RECREATIONAL RENTALS AT REDUCED RATES. 
The National Cor Rental vehicles the armed forces use during the week, sit in our cor pork on the weekend doing nothing! That's not good business_ So, when you are on R&R, 

we offer the discounted Department of Defence Rate for personal use. National Car Rental has now landed all over Australia. Phone 13 1045. 
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I LCH pays visit I 

to Batu Gadeh 
O~a~~~c~t~I~r: :~a:to~r ~~s~J~n~:iy~~~:a~ 
kilometres from the border lies Balu Gadeh. II is 
the only secured S('award ent ry point for geUing 
supplies to Australian soldiers conducting peace· 
ket'pingdutieslhere. 

As the RAN landing crafl HJo.IAS BAllKPAPAN 
made her approach to the beach it became clear a 
thriving village once existed at Balu Gadeh. 

• The East Timorese- took some time in becoming used to the gn!y o\'eralls worn by RAN sailors. Our picture shows personnel rrom HMA Ships 
ANZAC alld SUCCESS ashon! in Dili. 

Now the area was deserted, abandoned canoes 
Jay scatlered along the beach, thatched huts and 
empty farmyard enclosures are all that remained of 
the village. Exttpt for two curious young locals 
and some Army soldiers washing themseh"es in the 
sea, nothing else mo\'ed on the beach. The lack 
of people gaH' an eerie, a lmost sinister air to the 
place. 

With her tank deck loaded with Army equip
ment and Ih'e soldiers rrolll the 3rd Combat 
Ellgilleers Regimellt based ill TowllSville BALIK· 
PAPAN conducted her second landing at Batu 
Gadeh. It was scary " It's always more exciting the first time when we 
hal'e to wear flak jackets and carry a weapon just 
to be sure" said one or the sailors. 

Although this lallding was more relaxed BALIK· 
PAPAN's Commanding Officer, LCDR l>onnelly, 
walked onto the beach to talk with a youngster 
about the location or any militiamen. 

T~:il~~t ~A~o o~~~~ aa"s~ 
horein East Timor have lold 
of a situation '"tense" and 
"scary." 

They told of Dili being 
vandalised,torehedbyarson
ists, daubed with grafliti and 
smeared with human waste. 

They told of a continual 
pall of smoke. some generat-

cd by burning buildings. the 
remainder by bushfires crac
kling through the dry hills 
behind the city. 

The sailors. however. also 
told of getting on with the 
job of restoring order to the 
area. 

The personnel spoke to 
Nm'y News of their experi
ences when their ship. 
HMAS ANZAC (CAPT Mall 
Tripovieh). called at Fleet 
Base East. 

CAPT Tripovich said: 

'The Royal Australian Navy 
is very much in East Timor. 
There arc 12 ships there, We 
have 1000 RAN personnel." 

ANZAC was gh'en the job 
of taking the first group of 
naval ships into Indonesian 
territorial waters and then to 
take up her post as the guard 
ship in Dili. 

The 3,800 tonne frigate's 
primary role was to make 
sure HMAS SUCCESS arri
vedsafely. 

"Then we positioned our 
ship close 10 the Dili port en
lrance. which enabled us 10 
coordinate harbour move
mentsandshippinginthear
ea of operation. while pro
tectingships at anchor:'CA
PTTripovich said. 

He said his ship carried a 
company of 164 of whom 25 
were women. 

"The women did the same 
jobs as the men. One of my 
women officers led a shore 
party into Dili and did good 
work:' 

That officer was LEUT 
Stephanie Chen. 

With a team of sailors she 
wen1 to a fonner Indonesia 
barracks with the aim ofcle
aning up the mess anu mak
ing it habitable for Australian 
soldiers 

"It was a bit scary .. very 
tense," she said. 

"'We had bcen warned not 
to invite trouble. 

""When we arrived at the 
barracks we found it had 
been vandalised.There was 
mess everywhere and lots of 
graffiti." 

The ANZAC team went to 
work immediatcly making 
IS rooms suitable for occu
pation by Australian soldiers 
who until then had been 
slccping in tents. 

"We went through a lot of 
white paint erasing the graf
fiti:·shecontinued. 

LEUT Chen said the grey 
overalls worn by the sailors 
created some interest among 
the East Timorese. 

"They were so used to pe
opleincamouflage uniforms 
they could not workout who 
we were in grey:' she addeu. 

ABMT Carl Christensen 
was a member of LEUT 
Chen·ssquad. 

'The soldiers had a pump 
which would not work. We 
were able to get it going for 
them." 

Although it was hectic as
hore for ANZAC's shore par
ties, it was also busy on bo
ard. particularly in the galley. 

When it was learned that 
soldiers ashore had been eat· 
ing combat rations for days 
and would have liked some 
"home cooked" fare. AN-

ZAC's cooks went into act
ion said the ship's PRO 
SBLT Susan O·Grady. 

"Asa result of discussions 
the Pusser. LCDR Ric Leahy. 
enacted Operation Sticky 
Bun." she said. 

That night the ANZAC 
chefs. led by POCK Mark 
Vander Hcyden. along with 
LSCKs Alan Connors and 
Felicity Fowler with ABCKs 
Ren Franz. Graeme Farrell. 
Tamara Gow and Stuart Ha
mmond. swung into action. 

"Sel'en hours later they 
had made 26CXJ sticky buns. 

"The next night the Pusser 
and Ren Franz topped the sti
cky bun order off with anoth
er 250 freshly baked coffee 
scrolls" 

Supply of food for the 
troops did not end there 
because two days later AN
ZAC's cooks made them 
2500 rock cakes. 

"The operation was a 
valuable morale booster for 
the soldiers ashore and show
edjusl how keen and adapt
able the ANZAC team was:' 
SBLT O'Grady said 

OncereleascdfromDiliop
erations ANZAC headed do
wn the cast coast of Australia 
linking up with HMAS HO
BART (CMDR Peler Murray). 

The two ships then took 
part in Crocodile 99. 

Satisfied that no militia were ill the area and reas
sured by the arrival or an Army escort the unload
ing operation commenced. 

With BALIKPAPAN 's bow door lowered and the 
loading mat unrolled to stop the \'ehides getting 
bogged in the wet sand the soldiers dro\'e their 
graders and cranes ofT the ship and up onto the 
beach. 

For these soldiers, the arrival in Batu Gadeh 
marked their first operation away rrom the INTER· 
FET secured capital or Dili. 

Their role was to help support the Australiall 
Army units stationed near the border by improving 
their supply route betweell MaUano in the island's 
interior and Suai on the southern coast. 

" In some places we can only go 3-4kms an hour 
because the roads are so steep," said Sapper Ross 
Jackson. "It's so mOUlltainous that as you go 
around a corner your back wheel will hang over the 
edge or a 100m drop". 

With all the \'ehicles omoaded BALIKPAPAN 
pulled ofT the beach and headed back to l>ili. -
LEUT Emma Williams. 

• LSBM Glen Hill and ABBM Stefan Harrington 
shake hands with an East Timorese on Batu Gad
eh beach. Pietun!: ABPH Damiall Pawlenko. 
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By 
8)' LCDR SIQCl.pooI 
in conjunction ..-i,II 

CIIIDR Re:r £J",'Qrfis. 
RNZN, N_ Zealund 

H igh COnlnlissio/L 

Gfan:~~~n~c~ ~~::~ 
sailors are used 10 working 
together all overlhe world. 
This relationship continues 
off the coast of East Timor. 

NAVY NEWS 

A team effort 
INTERFET HQ. On con
ctusion it hosted a barbecue 
for troops in thc area, 1bc 

ship's Executive Officer. 
LCDR Dean McDou
gaII. RNZN. later said 
that the experience had 
brought mixed emotions 
for his sailors. 

"We saw first hand the 
devastation. buildings 
were burned out and 
what wouldn't bum was 
physically destroyed for 
no apparent reason. But 
we alsocxperienced thc 
friendliness of the East 
"Timoresc who are gen-

Pacific Oceans for some SIROCO (CAPT O'Neill 
400 years. her very Gallic the descendant of an 
qualities of efficiency and Irish soldier employcd 
practicality must mte high by the French) is a 12.000 
on the list. Nowhere is this tonne Foudre class land
more characterised than in ing ~hip that i~ based at 
the French Navy's response Toulon. Like the Florealss 
to the East "Timor crisis. the ship has good range 

After receiving the UN and endurance. Although 
request for assistance the her maximum speed is 
French Government decid- only 22 knots. range is 
ed its only response would 11.000 nm at 15 knots 
be humanitarian. There- with an endumncc of 30 
fore, only assets that could days. 
support humanitarian cffo- SIROCO was placed on 
TIS would be deployed. alen on September 9 and 

The Navy acted quickly, ordered 10 sail six days 
Even though no decision later. She depaned Toulon 
was formally reachcd until on September 16 and 
September 16. on Septcm. arrived in Darwin on 
ber 9 naval hcadquaners in October 12. On OClOber 
Toulon and Tahiti werc [5 SIROCO sailed for 
ordcred 10 ha\'e ships ready. "Timor. Afler anchoring in 
On September 10 the !-10- Dili Uarbour she di~em
real class frigate FNS barked her cargo and on 
VENOEMIAIRE (CMDR October 18 she transf
dc SaintMartin) sailed from erred cargo from RSS 
Noumea and arrh'ed in INTREPID and ferried it 
Darwin on September 15 ashore in her landing 
With the exception of H~·tS craft. According to French 
GLASGOW (which had naval sources SIROCO 
been operating with Aust- will continue hcr opera
ralian units ) she was the tions in support of 
first coalition vcssel 10 arT- Opermioll SWbi/ise for at 
i"e, VENDEM IAIRE sai l- least another month. 

Stcninou SIROCO was 
carefully chosen by thc 
Navy because of the ship's 
capabilitics to support a 
humanitarian operation. 
For operations in Ea~t 

Timor the ship is panic
ularly versatilc.lts amphi
bious lift (four LCM, an 
LCU and four Puma heli
copters) and docking ca
pabiJiliesmake it an exce!
lent logistics support ves
sel. 

AIso,itscarryingcapaci
ty of 424 passcngers and 
medical faeilities (two full
size operaling theatres) 
make it ideal for the up
lift and rcscttlement of 
East Timorese refugees in 
West Timor. Another im
portantconsideration is the 
ship's ability to contin
ue operations during the 
Wct Scason, whcn aireraft 
and smaller amphibious 
assets may be forced 10 
shelter. 

Like her coalition pan
ners France has demon
strated her concerns aoout 
the plight of the East 
Timorese and her detenni
nmion to stay for the long 
haul. ed with the coalition onvoy Accordiog to Captain 

on Septcmberl8andwas F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ soon busily employed on 
patrol/surveillance and 
escort duty, When Operation Stabil· 

ise commenced the AN
ZAC cl3SS frigate HMNZS 
TE KAHA (CMDR Ross 

• The French frigate VEN DEl\IIA IRE."saill·d with the coalition. 
VENDEMIAIRE con

tinued operation~ until 
October 19 when her sis
ter ship. FNS PRAIRIAL. 
relievedhcr. aR1F1Ts Smith) and the ulnker deployed from Darwin on Oili arc very illlcnsc for OUT 

HMNZS ENDEAVOUR September 18. small ship's company," 
(CMDR John C:ampbcll) On arrival TE KAHA CMDR Campbell obscJ"\'cd. 
were deployed to South assumed the duties of Oili On September 24 TE 
East Asian walers. On guard ship. ENDEAVOUR KAHA lefl for the Pcr;ian 
September 8 the NZ Go- initially anchored olT Dili Gulf, prior [0 the amval on 
\"cmmcn\ announced thai before beginning a shullic September 28 of the Lean
TE KAHA ..... auld be made service between Dili and der class frigale HMNZS 
available for possible evac- Darwin of the fuel ncces- CANTERBURY (CM DR 
uation operations in East sary for INTERFET forces Warren Cummins). 
Timor. A direclive from NZ to carry aut their opera- CANTERBURY was qu
Defence Force HQ in We- tions. A typical run saw her ick to make her presence 
Ilinglon saw TE KAHA co- deliver 24 bags of mail, 38 fclt. Her first duty was to 
mmenee a high speed dash pallets of stores. ISO tonnes escort TOBRUK to Dili 
for Darwin where she of aviation fuel and 2.200 from the Welar Strait. 
arrived on September 9, tonnes of diesel to INTER- She then relieved GLAS· 
Shortly afterwards END- FET and then conducted GOW as guard ship, 
EAVOUR was also ordered two underway replenish· patrolling the approaches to 
to Darwin. Both ships were ments with coalition com- Dili ,lOd providing close 
part of the convoy th:lI bmants. 'These periods off protection to the replenish-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ment ~hips anchored off-
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shore while her Sea~-
prite helicopter was tas-
ked with reconnai~s

ance patrols along the 
shoreline and cou~tn l 

waters. 
Shortly aftcrv.·'lnls CA

NTERBURY escorted LA· 
BUAN to a bnding ,ile 
clo-.e to the border with 
West TImor. LABUAN\ 
landing was described 
b} one of CANTER
BURY 's }oung sailor<, 
("ho had nOi ..... itne'~d 
~uch activity before) as 
"rcaJlyncat:' 

Other duties included 
monitoring Indone~ian 

na\':11 \es..'>Cls. withdraw. 
ing Indonc~lan troop-.; fr
om East Timor and the 
escort of a Philippine, 
merchant ship and the 
Singaporean LST RSS 
EXCELLENCE as they 
left East Timor w:llers for 
yet anOlher logistics mis
sIOn. 

In addition to her 
"navy" duties CANTER· 
BURY undertook hum.1n
itarian tasks by 1:lOding 
shorc partie~ to us~i,t 

with thc clean up and 
restoration of Oili to 
something approaching 
nOnllale}. On Octoncr 33 
team of voluntcers went 
a~hore to clean up thc 
area inlended for the ncw 

uinely pleased to see thc 
military and are more than 
willing to hclp the mililal")' 
to hctp them rebuild their 
lives:' 

The ship has been kept 
busy, OO ..... c\·cr. othcr mat
ters ha\c also kept the 
ship's company occupicd, 
Her firsl mail. transferred 
from JERVIS BAY. was 
greeted with loud cheers. 
Also, In an attcmpt to raise 
money the ship has been 
running a series ofraffies, 
FiN prize? A couple of 
nights' accommodation in a 
Darwin hotel as soon as the 
ship rcturns there. It is 
understood sales are going 
well. 

The Captain faced anoth
er problem. To ovcreome it 
he SC nt an urgent signal 
back to Navy headquarters 
requesting thcy did all in 

The ships are designed 
for this sort of operation 
and frequently respond 
to disaster relicf tasks in 
the South Pacific. Thcy 
have pro\'en scakceping 
facilities and can operate 
helicopters in ..... cathcr up 
to Sea Slate Five. They 
arc capable of only 20 
knots maximum speed. 
howcver, they ha~e a 
range of iO.OOOnm at 
15 k.nots and endurance 
of 50 days. Another prJC
tical but unusual feature 
for a warship is a cargo 
hold aft which cun 
hold up to 100 IOnnes of 
cargo, 

France's dcsire 10 be a 
good neighbour is exelll
plified by the other ship 
deployed to the arca. fNS 
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World Cup match against 
Auslmlia.Quiteproperly 
he noted Ihat being 
,urroundcd by Auqra[
iun, ..... auld be unbear-
able if thc} (the Aust
rJlian~l ... on. The resul ts 
of his Signal rcmain 
unknown. 

Thc RNZN is relath'e
Iy ,mall in tennsofships 
but ils people are famous 
for their big hearts. It has 
made a Significant com
mitment to the Ea~t 
Timor operatio n and 
looks as ifit is settling in 
for the long haul. 

France 
By 

IJy LCDR Stackp(H)/, 
ill COlljUllctioll .. ..;111 
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MELVILLE 
full ahead 

NwJlIp ~IELVILLE (eM
DR R N:um) IS forging 

ahead .... Ith tnab in thcCaims 
E.\Crd<;eArca 1c:l(.Img to her 
upcorrung comnUS~lonLJlg III 
carl) 2000. 

Ship of the desert 
Vale RADM 
G, Gladstone 
T:i~~n~~~~yRe~;! 
Gladstone. AO DSC RAN 
(Rtd). has been held at S)
docy·sGardcnlslandChapcl. 

MELVILLE's initial ~ip'~ 
compan). 'The Wlute Lions", 
successfully completed a 
LOE in Augusl and has bccn 
rn;lJlning the ~hjp and assist
ing the projcct authont)' and 
contraclors with the Icstingof 
hcrSlatcofthcart sys[eln~, 

CO. CMDR Nairn. said: 
'The ship [rials arc going 
wcllandlhcshiphaspro\'cn 
[0 be manocuI'crnblc, com
fonableand promises to bca 
very suitable survey pl:u
fonn:' 

Some of the trials induded 
the deployment :md recovery 
of the sidescan sonar. the 
launching and reco\'cryoflilc 
survey mOlor boots and a ICY 
of the: ship's automatic station 
kccpingsyslcm. 

In coming wed:s the 
hydrographic sur-'cy syStems 
will be fully testcd. 

Nuship LEEUWIN, MEL
VIli.E's sisler ship, is also 
cootinuing with her trials and 
is due to conunis~ion early in 
thcnew)'ear. 

The t"'O ships will be rota
tionally crewed by three 
crews. HS crew red (CMDR 
Kafer) currently on LEEU
WIN, HS crew white (CMDR 
Nairn) currently on Nuship 
MELVILLE, HS crew bluc 
(LC DR Hardy) who will 
commcnce prejoining tmin
ingin January. 

w:.~n ~~c ~~~~~ ~~fL: 
BOURNE lne", that its 
Commanding Officcr. CM
DR Peter JonC5. ",a.~ leav
ing thc ,hip it pondered a 
way of giving him a 
farewell he would ne\'cr 
forget. 

"Let's usc a 'ship of the 
de~en' ... aftcr all he'd seen 
plenty of camels when 
MELBOURNE went to 
The Gulf earlier in the 
)'ear:' was the decision of 
thepcrsonnel. 

A check of the phone 
book led them to John 
H:unilton. a camel owner 
from E.1st Kurrajong. just 
westofS)dncy. 

He had Just Ihe animal 
for job. a docile 3O-)ear-old 
female called Kimberley. 

So. after handmg tnc 
"weight" 10 his replace
ment CMDR Andrew G0-
ugh. receiving a painting 
from Vincent Kellett of 
the Melbourne Association. 
passing out some serv
ice awards and thanking 
his ship's company for its 
professionalism and ex
ceptional service during 
the 18 months hc had 
been in command. CMDR 
Jones walkcd down the 
gangway, 

More than 200 personnel 
had fonned into two lincs 

• 
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no later than Friday 12th ovcmber 1999 

SCHAP Eric Burton offi
ciated at the service :lI1d 
Colours \I eTC al halfma~t in 
NSW and the ACT. 

CAPT David Nicholls, 
OBE RAN (Rtd). gave the 
culogy and told the congre· 
gation how he had kno",n 
RADM Gladstone for 63 
years. They had met at A
imlers College and RADM 
Gladstone was awardcdthe 
Kings Medal in his final 
year as a cadet at agc 17. 

It wasthestanofanillus
triou~ career in the Navy, 
which included the Officer 
of the Order of Au,traJia 
andaDistinguishedSef\iC'e 
Cross and Bar. 

He sen.·cd the Navy fOf 
43 years and was posted to 
more than 60 ships and c~t
abJi~hments 

CAPT Nicholls nOl:ed the 
RAD:>'1 had held his family 
ina spccialplacedespitethe 
vicissitudes of naval life. 

• Cap in hnnd CMD R J ones wa\'!$ ra rewell to his shi p's company rrom Ihe saddle of Kim be rley the ca mel. 
Picture: C hris Woods, DPAlNS \\'. 

SCHAP Burton al~o re
membered the "strength of 
character and quiet authori
ty" of his commanding om
cerwhen he served in HM
AS STALWA RT in 1968. 

A moving violin tribute. 
recorded in London by 
RA DM Gladstone's 12 
year-old grandson Ivan, was 
played to the congregation 
as the casket was removed 
from the chapel. 

and were waiting for him.. . conl3iner. 10hn Hamilton 
so was Kimberley. called "kush" and Kim

Brought from hiding berley went to her knees to 
behind an FBE shipping allow CMDR Jones to 

climb into one of the twO 
saddle positions. 

With his feet finnly in 
the stimJps CMDR 10ncs 

Kiowa's 7000 hours 
O~d~~~:r2~~~;; ~ t~gri~a~qi~~ 
7000 flying hours birthday. 

It was a significant milesto ne for any heli
copter to pass and the aireraft reached the 
~~~~ with a commendable record of ser-

Nl7013 is the first AuStralian Def· 
ence Force Kiowa to reach the 7000 hours 
mark. 

To add to this it was the first Kiowa built 
in Australia. It was built in Melbourne by 
Conunonwealth Aircraft Corporation and 
was completed in January of 1973. 

It was accepted and first nown in the 
Anny on April 9 of the same year by a 
Major Lipscombe. After ncCept3nCe it was 
transferred to the School of Army Aviation 
in June 1973 which, at the time, W3S sta
tioned at RAAF Base Amberley. 

As luck would have it its career in the 
Army was shon lived and it changed colours 
somelime between July and August of 1973 
to become a member of the HC723 Sqn 
neet. To its credit N17013 has spent a 

Exclusheb to 
~ Na" Nc"s Readers 
! OtTer' ;Iid till 24th Dec 99 

remarkable amount of time doing the na\'al 
thing at sea. Of its 7000 hours approximate
ly SOOO were accumulated at sea in HMAS 
MORESBY. 

OfnOlealsoisthat Nl7013 was the firsl 
embarked helicopter in a RAN FFG Right . 
This occurred in HMAS ADELAIDE dur
ing RIMPAC of 1984. The HC723 SQN CO 
of the time was LCDR c.F. George. the cur
rent COMAUSNAVAJR, 

Nl7013 B206 is currently employed at 
HC723 Sqn at HMAS ALBATROSS in a 
varictyoftasks but predominantly it is used 
for naval lead in helicopter training for 
pilots graduating from the ADF helicoptcr 
school in Canberra. This training prepares 
young airerew for the later demands of 
operational nyingtraining. 

In cclebration of the milestone achic\'cd a 
morning tea was held at the 723 SQN 
hangar where a cake was cut by CO CMDR 
S.G. Elms. Also in anendance were 
COMAUSNAVAIR and the CO HMAS 
ALBATROSS. CAPT G.R. Colc. 

was then led between the 
lines of cheering officers 
and sailon to dis3ppcar to
wards the FBE gymnasium. 
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DEFCREDIT now On-line 
Members of the Defence Force Credit Union (DEFCREDIT) have 
even more access to banking fac ilities with the launch of a new 
website: www.defcredit.com.au. By exploring the 
DEFCRED IT webs ite . members can ga in access 
and in format ion about their credit un ion at their 
leisure. 

The webs ite has been created in response to the 
growing need for increased member access. 
"Many of our members move and travel fre
quently and are not always in close contact with 
a Member Service Centre. An on-line service 
means that they can sLay in touch, keep up-Io-dale 
with our services and send app lications 10 us 
directly;' said Kevin Durbridge. National Marketing 
Manager. 

The new website is the first of a mult istage project aimed 
at increas ing member access and will grow to incorporate 
Inlernet Banking in the near future. 

Amongst other things. members will be able to complete: 
• loan applications. 

• request insurance quotes. 
• apply for a VISA card • 

• arrange for a free Financia l Planning Consultation, 
• establish direct credits to pay regular bills. 

Most importantly. members will be able to learn 
about DEFCREDIT products. work out fin anci :ll 
scenarios on savings and loans calculators and 

i-;,r,y.; ... -oii-"-.- complete applications - all from the convenience 
of their home or office. They say thai "time is 
money", and DEFCREDIT on-line will help you 

'" keep in formed of ways to save both. Not only will 
" you save time by completing applications on- line but 

the site also includes tips on how to avoid fees and gain 
more convenience from you r DEFCREDIT accounts. 

Even if you are just looking for the latest interest rates or wou ld 
like to read the latest Member News, everything is eas il y located on the 
DEFCREDIT site. 

Find out how DEFCREDIT can solve your financial needs today. 

www.defcredit.com.au 



NAVY NEWS 

Dad tells of trip 
J>arents like to go 10 sea 
C in RAN ... arships to j(). 
inupwithlheirsonsorda. 
ughtersloset'e;\:uctly ... hat 
they do in th t'ir service to 
the nalion. 

One such parent was 
Graeme Davis from Burnie 
who joined .3 group oromer 
dads and mums aboard 
HMAS MELBOURNE 
(CMDR Peler Jones) when 
she lfaIIsiled southern Aust· 
ralia on return from The 
Gulf. 

Gmemc gives this account 
of the trip. 

On September 29. 23 mao 
Ie and four female p;trenlS 
and siblings joined HMAS 
MELBOURNE in Fremant[c 
on her return trip to Sydney 
from The Gulf. 

Wc sailed the next day in 
t'Ompany with HMAS PE
RTH (CAPT Lou Rago) and 

the American ships USS 
ROBERT R RAY and USS 
STEEDEM. 

On Ihcl.lu)toSydnc) \I.e 
were involved in cxcrci~cs 
... ilhlhcothcrships. 

The first doly we were 
shown 3nd gi\'cn a run down 
on what MELBOURNE's 
jobs were while in The Gulf. 

On the second day we we· 
re mustered in groups and 
ovcr the next four days were 
gi\-en tours to 99 pcrcent of 
the ship. 

In our spare time we had 
demonstrations by the heli
copter and from the gunoery 
people. 

Rares were fired at night 
with traccr bullcts fired at 
them. 

During daylight a L..c:ujct 
towed a target so big gun pr
acticc could occur. 

Morning or afternoon tea 

Two clerics on 
promotion list 

'"J""'wo of the Royal Australian Nary's clerics are on 
.1 the promotion list. 

The Maritimc Command Chaplain. SNRCHAP 
Brian Rayner, has been selectcd for promotion from 
Division three (0 Senior Chaplain Division 4A to 
become effective on lanuary I. 

He holds the acting rank from Scptember 9, 1999. 
ADFA chaplain, CHAP Richard Thompson is also 

promOlcd effective from July 1,2000. 
He goes from Division two to Senior Chaplain in 

Division three. 

YOUR FUTURE 
Home Based 

NaDonaJ Supplier of Printer & Photocopier Products 
Spanning Northern Queensland to Victoria 

20% of Franchise Owners have purchased a 
second Franchise. 

Franchise $17,000 
For a detailed info pack call (07) 5528 0750 

Are yo u looking for in come 
producing property? 

WellavesubstantiaJexpC11isc:in - Experio:nttdin~estorshclping 
lhcPfllP"l)'in'"ntmmtfteki. In~estOl'S. 
Wewiltshow you how)'OOC;ln . free ..... orkshops. 
~nd up with ':'~ money in. • Free ongoing monthly 
your pocket,Just ask oorexlst· rte"-slenc-r. 
inginveston. • No cash outlay (nodeposil 
Yoo "'iU kam how 10 sc:1ec! required). 
gro"th areas for your in,·esI· • Red""" yourUl.~ bill 
~ml. best 10M options and get· • Access 10 the Rent Relief Fund 
IIng therno!lforyoorOOllar. (001 availablc 10 thege""rnl 
Using yourUIX oollars 10 build public). 
)ouwealthandkgalJyrna.~. ,,====:;-0 
imisc:)ourdepreciatiOil. 

I~O\\ 10 retill' in 10 years from 
now? 

C.II now 10 rUld out. h,I\"you 
~ano"l1an inromeproducing 
properly "ith no~ash oollay. 
Talk 10 other investon who Visit our We bsite 
have done it. www.summus.com.a u 

with thcc<lptain was enjoyed 
h) all. 

We saId goodb)e to PE
RTH and the Americans on 
the fourth day. PERTH ste
amed to Adelaide while the 
AmcriC"aIls wcnt to T35mania. 

On am,":!l in Sydoey on 
Fathcr's Daylheship'scom
pany was issued with service 
mcdals. 

lbcn thcre was the rush 
ashore to meet 10\<00 ones. 

Generally all parents/sib
lings enjoyed thecroise. 

It was an eye opener for 
most. They got to know how, 
..... hen and what our SOIlS and 
daughter did on board and 
how lhey worked as a team. 

A lhankyou from us went 
into the daily orders for Ihe 
courteou~ and friendly way 
we were look after. 

I hclie\'C all would goag
ain if the opponunity arose. Change at the top 

T here has hcen a ehange al the"top" in the 
"Top End:' 

lion which CAPT OvertOn has made 10 the 
RAN. particularly in the fields of comrnunica-

On October I. the commanding officer of 
I·IM AS COONAWARRA, CAPT Bill Ovcr
ton. retired. 

WilliQms, Ff'AO. tio~~:n~a~a::~n~~~e~~:~~~ smooth and 
cfficient logistic sUpPOrt of all visiting ships and the 
recent Rect ConeentrJtion Period, KAKADU 99. After 38 years of naval serv-ice CAPT O .. crton handed 

thc responsibilily of thc base. along with a metre long 
crocodile from Crocodylus Park, to CMDR Glen Smith, 
the senior Naval Rcscr,e Officcr in the Territory. 

"He leuvcslhe Navy having ensured that the marilime 
command support for the East Timoroperation is in place 
and suslainable for [he longcr [enn:' RADM Lord said. 

CMDR Smith will be the acting commander of [he 
base until CAPT Gerry Christian arrives in the Ncw Year 
to take full command. 

On complction of the hand over CAPT O\'erton and the 
crocodile were towed by the wardroom officers out of the 
base in a small patrol boat. 

The Maritime Commander, RADM John Lord, said: ,., 
wish to publicly acknowledge the considcrable contribu· 

The ceremony was a filling end to his long and dcdi
catcd years ofscrv-ice to the RAN. 

Students 
come over 
for tour 

of Defence 
R~lma~~~~t~~u;;~~: v:s~ de~·:;U~~:~ :c ~~~i~:;e ~ 
ited the mainland for a six really intcresting places, 
day tour of Defence estab- including thc School of 
lishments. in NSW and thc Military Engineering in 
ACT. Liverpool. RAAF Base Rich-

It was the founh year the mood. 
Defence Force Recruiting 'They evcn went on bo
Organisation (DFRO) had ard HMAS BRISBANE. the 
accompanied Tasmanian st- guided missile destroyer." 
udents to the mainland and According 10 Rob. one of 
in troduced lhem to life in the highlights of lhe tour 
the military. were visits to the Australian 

Tour co·ordinator, Right Defence Force Academy 
Sergeant Rob Beattie, said and the Royal Military 
the young peoplc were se- College in Canhcrrn. 
lected from I 18 studenlS "From Canberra they we
allcnding 56 sehools Ihro- nt to Wagga Wagga where 
ughout Tasmania, and thc thcy visiled the A~ialion 
ones selected come from 40 Trades Wing al lhe RAAF 
different schools. base as well as the RAAF 

"The aim Museum and 

~asl~~ ~~ EMPLOYMENT ~ee c rA~~~ 
the awarene- Trai n i ng 
ss among young Tasmanians School:' FSGT Beallic said. 
aboul Ihc wide range of Not only did the students 
employment opportun it ies get 10 visit some intcresting 
available in the Australian establishments they also got 
Defence Force" FSGT Bea- to meet and talk to current 
uiesaid. servi ng members. 

'The tour was designed "As with evcry year wc 
to provide intcresling and keep in touch with the stu
infonnative visiL~ [0 Navy, dents who come on thcse 
Anny and Air Fot-ccs bases visils and a number have 
so the students could see even ended up joining the 
first hand what life is really ADF as a result:' fSGT 
like in IheADF. Bcalliesaid . 

VVOOLLOOJvlOOLOO 
VV.JtTTRS 

THE SPACIOUS APARTMENT HOTEL 
OPPOSITE GARDEN ISLAND 

$99.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

lncludes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

$105.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 

Continental Breakfast 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

Woolloomooloo Waters Apartment Hotel 
88 Dowling Street 

Woolloomooloo NSW 2011 
Phone: 0293583100 Freecall : 1800267 949 
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NAVY NEWS 

.!e~ J Show display 
EX NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO SERVED IN 
"HMAS CULGOA" DURING HER TERM OF 

SERVICE, 1947 to 1954. 
now high tech 

A group of ex crew members would like to be able to take 
part in the ceremony to mark the unveiling of the Korean 
War Memorial at Canberra 2000. 

PhF~~:B~~~ (o2~Of~~~ 

AIO & GUNNERY REUNION 
Annual WA, AIO & 

GUNNERY REUNION 
to be held at Roc!dogham Naval Assoc 4th Dec 99. 

Open to all eK AP, ue. EW. UW. QMG. Fe, WM. eso & 8M 
01 any rank and serving esss, CSMs 11:00 Bosuns. Ex and 
5elVlng DirectlOl'l. lAS and Gunnery OfIlC8rs also welcome. 
For further 1010 AiO persoooel ph: 08 95533955 & gunnery 
personnel ph: 0895532217 

FIRIES END OF AN ERA 
The liries from Albatross plan to hold an End 01 an Era 
BBO at the Nowra Races on December 17th 1999 start· 
Ing at 1200, cost will be approx $15 a head plus $6 entry, 
dnnks and sausage siule supplied. Expressions of inter
est by Nov 12th 1999. 

Contact: WOFF Kinnear on (02) 44211253 
AB's Clarey or Oebanke on (02) 44211554. 

Gunnery & Boatswain Senior 
Sailors REUNION 1999 

"Si VIS Pacem Para Bekm-
(I' you desire peace prepare lor war) 

This year's gala event will take place at 
HMAS CERBERUS on Friday·Sunday 29131 October 99. 

FtYar.t~=~=cr~~)59507300 

:--=nN~::'~~WCn'{umS~~) 
WMlSar.dQ'1ffllfllldset"lOOUfagedro.rrend. 

HMAS HOBART DDG39 
Ist-2nd-3rd Deployments Vietnam, at Ornn&~ NS.W. 

on November 26. 27 and 281999. 
Dmt)di~IJ .... rsIU(J#'''_I.-illt.-/wIfrJOf'uruti. 

Forrnore mform:moo plcase call Allan (Ethcl) Elhcnngton 
(02) 6364 3038 or Leo (Dutchy) Vantheil (02) (M(M 3038. 

DID YOU SERVE ON A CRUISER? 
If so you will be Interested to know Ihat the nextCrLllser 

Reunionwtll be held In Rolorua OVl!r Eastl!r2000. 
lIycu served In a trui$er lorarry Commonwea"h Navy)'QU will be 

matleleelmGStwek:ome! 
You can rtgisteryourinterestfJy writmg/(J; 

The SlCralary, Crulnr Run ion Commlttn, Ct· Rolol1l a RSA, Hau~a~a 
Stlnl, Rolol1llorfnTb.Cbalrman.AllanBirtwistteI07)3460591 

WA ENGINEERING TECHNICAL REUNION 
For serving/ex·serving Officers & Senior Sailors 

To be held in Ihe Fleel Base Wesl Senior Sailors Club 
1830·2359 Friday 26th November 1999 

Tickets cost $20 

POC: WOMT Ken Ferguson (08) 9553 5220 
WOMT SM Tony Handley (08) 9553 2895 
CPOMT Andrew Davey (08) 9553 2614 

RAN Corvettes Association 
12th Annual National Reunion 

WIth reunion luocheon at the SAJC Function Centre, 
Morphetville 2JJ3JOO and CommemoratIVe Serv.ice at Glenelg 
on 2&'3100. IoIIowed ~:!t~A~~II~:ancls Winery FunctIOn 

24J31OOand 2513fOOWlil be ship's company clay and rest clay. 
Phone: (08) 8346 2524 

- Keith GIddin!}s for more Information. 

TRANSFERRED 
TO OR FROM 
CANBERRA? 

Have your pets cored lor 
whilst you move to or 

Irom Canberra 

1999 
RPICSMICSS 

REUNION 
Reunion to be held at 
Senior Sailors Mess 

HMASWATSON 
on Friday the 

26th November 1999, 

A~~~~~ ~~:w~~~~~it~~~ 
hightechequipment used by 
the modem Navy, Army and 
Air Force to defend Aust
ralia featured at this year·~ 
Royal Melbourne Show. 

With an emphasis on 
··hands on·· displays, the 
exhibition featured real co· 
mbat equipment including 
an amphibious wheeled ar
moured fighting vehicle as 
well as large interaeti\e 
models of the Navy's latest 
warships. 

These included the Aust· 
ralian buill ANZAC frigates, 
Collins class submarines 
and Huon class mine
hunters. 

Also featured were ani· 
mated models of the 
RAAF's frontline F/A 18 
and F III aircraft !lnd the 
new Hawk leadin fi1;hler. 

New features included: 
' .1 Defence website display 

featuring six eomputersta
lions which allow people 
to explore the Navy, Anny 

W elcome to Wife line. 
Ifyouha\esomelhmg 

you ..... ould lile included in 
Wife Line please forward it 
to: RAN Family & Friends, 
Cerberus COllage, 16 Cool 
Road, HMAS CERBERUS 
3920, phone 03 5983 0274, 
03 5983 0058. or e-mail 
slonelolcher@7.X.nel. 

HAlAS CERBERUS: 

We pick up from and 
deliver to tile Canberra 

airport 

Cerberus Conage has .lV· 
ailable. free of charge to all 
defence families. a Spouse 
Employment Internet Com
puter. Available wnes arc 
Monday, Wednesduy and 
Friday from 9 - 12 UI Cer
berus COl1uge, 16 Cook 
Roud. HMAS CERBERUS 
3920. Bookings are e"sen· 

Eve7~c~~~r;t:s at tial _ phone 5983 0274. 
$25 a head CraftGroupise\·ery r. lo· Rates for boarding Ofl 

application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 

Open to all Ex.RPs, nda) at Cerberus Cottage 
regardlessot rank, and from 9.30·12. If you "·ould 
servir.g CSM and CSS like 10 learn china and !.!IJ~~ 
POe: CPOCSM Ross painting Jnd hoI'. to male 

McRae (02) 9337 0316 )"our 0" n Chri,tm.l~ lk'Cora· 
CPOCSM(AC) tion~. phone 5983 027 .. 

Ken Long (02) 9337 0312. RAN Family amI Friend, 

t1j~\5)M\(y'~EWS, Noyem~~';I;.;tP~ ;; .... ;;.. . ,;;;;;;;;; I 
~ . r I : Jo '" t ~" ' I .1 (V ~ V /· 1' I ., Vio, 

and Air Force as well as 
Defence Dcpanmcnl sites; 

' .1 new special effects the
alretleslylecnlruncearea 
with giant screen video 
monitors shOwing the high 
lech equipment of the 
Australian Defence Force 
wilhpicturcschorcograph· 
cd 10 Ihe finaleoflhe 1812 
Ovcnure; 

' an interactive electronic 
display featuring videofo
otage which explains how 
Ihe AuSlralian Defence 
ForccprotcctsAustr.alia: 

' .1 range of 15 melre paint. 
ed murals depicting opera
lional scenes from the 
Ihrcc scrvices; 

• a RAAF display including 
simulated runway scenes. 

Harpoon 

are ho~ting a fa~hion parade 
on Noveillber 12 at Ihe Se
nior Sailor<;' Me\~, HMAS 
CERBERUS. COSI is $10 
and include, a light supper. 
1icket~ a\ailable from Cer· 
berus Cotl.lge, phone 03 
59830274. 

SYDNE)': 

Qualer<; Hill Defence Suo 
ppon Group has meetings at 
Qualer. Hill Anglican Chu· 
rch on the second Tue~day 
of the month, Various guest 
,pca~er, and craft a(ti\'iliI'5. 
CO,t is $1 for attendance 
and $1 for child(are. Also 
thercare coffee morning,al 
member, home~ on the 
fourth Tue~day of the 
munth. Defence ~pou~es and 
thcirchildrcn are most wel
l·ome. For more detail .. cun· 
Ii.Kt Dcbhie on %26 5002. 

SOUTJI AUSTRALIA: 

The Na\aJ Families Club 
IIfS.A. ha .. a grcut pmgr .. m 
(w-g'lnt<.Cd for th,~ )ear. A 
lOur o f the Royal Auto· 

well as the Navy's Harpoon 
and Standard missiles, a 
one third scale working mo
del of the Phalanx highsp· 
eed defence system and a 
large scale model of the 
RAAF's P3C Orion surveil
lance aircraft and a CI30 
Hercules. 

Covering over 1200 sq· 
uare metres. the exhibit· 
ion included a mobile satel· 
lite communications relay 
vehicle and Ihe weapon~ 
from the RAAF's F/AI8 
Homctfighterairerafl. 

Members of Ihe public 
were also able 10 lalk first 
hand 10 unifonned memo 
bers of all three services 
about the roles Ihey play 
in the defence of Aust
ralia. They were also be 
able to lalk 10 specialisl 
re(ruiting staITabout careers 
in the Navy. Army and Air 
Force, 

The exhibit was located 
between the two main gates 
from Epsom Rd. next 10 the 
Police Pavilion. 

mobile Association. comer 
of Ricbmond and Soulh Ro
ads, Mile End, i<; being held 
on November 9 at 10.30 am. 
llle lour v.ill tai.c appro
ximately 90 minule.\ and tho 
ere i~ no charge. For funher 
infonnation please contaCI 
BellY Thomas on 8298 2720 

WEST A USTRA UA: 

Marilla Hou\e has a 100 0f 
greatlhing~on for everyone. 
For informalion drop into 
Marilla House during office 
hours. Monday 9.30am -
4.30pm. Tuesday 9.30am -
3.30pm, Thursday 9.30am -
11.30am. Contact Tina on 
(08) 9527 9850 or email 
marilla@(hcerful.com. For 
infurmaliononallthe .. hip<" 
co·ordinutor. contact your 
local FLO ofliee. 

NCGSF - If you have any 
i"ue<, direct them [0 Mic
hele Legge. NCGSF WA 
Delegate. 3 Cardmal Gard
en,. Wamhro. WA 6169. 
Ph: 9593 0373. 

- Karell Stolll'-Tolclu'r 

Acrms 
J ASTROI' 

SI'PI'QRTI'G TilE II(EL 
O!"\S\\t'Gl'(;IJOO\!. 
DI"RRtCK OR SPRlTi7] 

5 TOll.A" 
SUGIITDI4) 

6 ACAPSTAN"HlA[) 
MOlr.-.'TED \\' [TIl AX[S 
1l0RlI.OSr,\L[41 
[)ATETI\[EGROLP!31 
0'[; UGIlTIl Of A 1'["'1 
PI 

10. MOVABLe 
CONTROL 
SURhKIOI A .... AIR· 
CRAt'TWI,"GPI 

I~ IlIISLl 
GEI'LRATORI~I 

t5 USS I'E\\ JlRS~_Y IS AN 
CLASSBBI41~] 

16 TIlE pROrl-RnRM FOR 
THTOI'Of A \\ASnJI 

17_ DEEP\\ATERMIM 
1>;\·OL\·Il"GAl" 
I:t\CAl'Sl'LATED 
IORI'[[)Q[61 

2<l1"'ltE 
OlkECTIO"l A\\AY FRO\I 
Till: CES'TRl:lNE Of 
TlII;;SIIII'181 

22. TO K((P A STRA["I 0"1 A 
U"E Uur-TO lAS!;; IT 
OUT TO I'REVES'T PART· 
I"GI5) 

24. A LARGE BODY or SALT 
WATER. SMAL1.ER TlIAN 
AIIIOCMN(31 

25_ AGEOGRAPI ItCkEfER· 
ENCF 
SYSTE\I USED TO 
FACILITATE REPORTING 
AND PLOTTING OF 
SIIIPSAND 
AIRCRAfi[61 

26 MEASURl. OF LENG"nl. 
6rF.F.1"161 

lSED TO \IE \Sl RE TIlE 
ASGULAR DISTA."CE 
BHWEEST\\O 
OBJECTS171 

l ,' \I"''''-AL\\·WSl' 
TIl.OCBlEOR\\!S 
CHIHISI 
All. KIWI, AORI91 
THE VERTICAL RISE 
AI'D FA1.1. OF TIlE 
OCEA:-': LEVEL CAI·SED 
BY TIlE GRAVtTATIOS· 
AL FORCES OF TilE 
Mool' AND SUNI41 

9 TO BREAK INTO, OR 
OPEN FOR TilE FIRST 
TI\IE,A(,\SK. 
PACKAGE OR Sl\lILAR 
R£C£PTACLEI6] 

11. ASII!PIS 
SAIU:-;G LARGE .... IIE:>.' 
SHE IS SAIL/SG FREE 
WITH TIlE \\'ll'D ABAfi 
HER Bf.A\t{S] 

\3. DDG19{6] 
I~. TOI)-';CLIXEFRO\ITlIE 

PERPEN"DICl!LAR I~I 
18_ I"NAVALGIJ"FlRIc. TAR. 

GET PRAcnCE, OBSER· 
VATlO:>.' Of THE:: fALL 01 
SHOT DI RA." 'GEI41 

1'1. TOUFfTHEA1"CHOR 
OFF THE BOTTOMIS] 

20. OPERATIONAL READI· 
N"ESSEVAlUIITlO'll] 

21. TIlE SEA.\lAN·S IIAIL TO 
CALL ATTENTlON[~] 

2J_ !DENT FRIEND OR 
rOEp] 

006l: LOl:6 (l:OJ 
oooc: 'AaupAS '·aNi 4jJoMluaM 82"-92" 

UO!Un I!pal:! 
a3ualaa Ue!lellSnv all! 

HAVE YOU Gar A WILL? 

If you have not gal a wi ll your asselS, 
including DFRDB/MSBS, may be at ri sk. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

PannerlSolicilor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per will 
di scounts for family wills 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
_ LAWYERS 

ALw speclO{,smg m Conveyancmg 
a"d CompelJSatio" 

Office In Stra.thfield. Sydney 
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Farewell to 
old friends 
W ithin two days those well known fomlcr ~BY ~ Pcter Catlin. MORES BY was sold 10 a wealthy 

RAN hydrographic ships. MORESBY and ~J1f~ Hong Kong busincssman Ihrough Caravellc 
FLINDERS. which compiled 59 years service Ie e ery Investments. 
between them. were sold at auclion. MORESBY will short ly be towed to Tenix Sh-

Fortunately both ships have been sold for further scrvice. ipbuilding (\VA) where it is believed she will be refurbished 
escaping the shipbreakers. before being sent to Timor to assist with the prompt reloca-

Manager Inventory Optimisation of the ADF Disposal & lion of refugees from We~t \0 East Timor. Following this 
Marketing Agency. Mr Pcter Catlin. was delighted to final- humanitarian gesture it is understood that thc ship will be 
Iy secure the sale of the vessels and believes auctioning sur- then converted into a hospital ship and despatched to DilL 
plus naval vessels is definitely the w~y to go. Both wcre Purchased by New Zc:tland inlerests. Hartford GTffi:lP 
auclioned by Garners Auctions Austraha. Limited. FLINDERS will sai l for Aucldand whcre she w.ll 

MORESB Y was sold for 5550.000. Two days later be refurbished and possibly sold on. 
FLINDERS went for 5650.000. MORESBY and FLINDERS join a growing neet of 

After almosl tWO years of swinging around a buoy or former RAN vcssels "hich include COO K. JERVIS 
being alongside at HMAS STIRLING. and more than 100 BAY and STALWART sold overseas :lnd serving in new 
local and O\'erse:lS enquiries. "mainly lyre-kickers" to quote roles. 

• LSP'T Nick Davies nlOl'CS in for the attack on ABBJ\I Le Plastrier. Picture: Chris Woods DPAlNS\\'. 

\Vho can advertise 
in Navy News? 

Anyone Can! 

The only stipulation is that your ad is in 
accordance with the guidelines of the 
Media Council of Australia and the 
Navy News Management Committee. 

Conlact our 

Advertising Co-ordinator on 

Ph: (02) 9359 2495 
Fx: (02) 9359 2499 
Geoff.C1ifford @navy.gov.au 

for futher dctai ls. 

Students 
see red 
T~~g~~~C~n~~~ ~~~~~C~io~f t~:~~~ 
~e~;sit ~1~nE;~ ~_---'kn;d~~~~~ bal~w~~ 
HEN the other day was cer- north shore waterfront. 
tainly not Santa Claus. Sevcral dozen sailors and 

He was thcre for a mOl): officers make up the base's 
sCTlouspurpose. protection tcam. 

ABBM Warren Le Plas· They h~\'e alrcady been 
trier donned the suit \0 be- drilled in protecting the 
come the ··victim" for sail· facility from intrudcrs. to 
ors being trained in the use search proccdures of bolh 
of batons. the peNon and vchicle and 

The padding was to pro- communications.' 
teci him from the blows The personnel have also 
inflicted on him by the Stu- _pcnl rnany hours on the 
denls. Holsworthy range honing 

The baton drill was ju.r.t skills with the rifle and 
one phase of an exhaustive handgun. 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RA Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accom.modation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facil ities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladul1a on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
·just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busse/ton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 97554739 . 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager. Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

TelephonelF": (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookings for Holiday UI/its accepted lip to TEN 1II0llths ahead for Navy 
Persollllei alld lip to NINE 1II01ltlls alwadjor all other patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan alld Tellt sites will be accepted up to TWELVE 1II0llfils al/Cad 
jor all pat roilS. Retired RAN persollllel (20 years alld /IIore) are eligb/e for 
full Seroice discoullts alld all Illose witit less /ltan 20 years are elltilie to 
up to 20% disCOllllt at al/ Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Callteells), DSUP-N, CP3-1-81 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to ob/ai" your discOllllt cord. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4965. Fax: (02) 6266 2366. 
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·.1, l d. __ t' 
Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 

Red AnCh~rT-:tloring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

H«x101'!1ct:1: Shop 2/3, ' -A I eowp.rWhorl Rood, 
WooIIoomooIoc:!. NSW 20 11 (next 10 Rockttl1) 

Phone: (tI2)93581518Of (02) 93584lJ91 Fax: (02)9351 463& 
8m:fICIb;-5hq)9,s.norWbiltIWl~~WABI66 

Pro:q{C6)'i15Z775Z1kDt(08)lI682~ 

HlMSc:tR!!IERlSWlslmI91.W::39201eIIIfo'e-(03)~71&1Fa..{03)595073l2 
8I27-33lcNSIMlOomsQlO-a10~(07)Ql!>3UfCl(07)40517n. 

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY IE USED AT ANY OF OUR OIJTUTS 

It's fitness time 
~ay marks the commencemenl of a program to improve 
.1 pcrlionllc] fitness in the Royal Australian Navy. 

Between now (November 1) and June 30, 2000. thou
sands of uniformed officers and sailors will undergo a com
pulsoryfilnessas!;Cssment. 

A directive of the Chief of NallY, the assc~smcnl criteria 
will be judged on the participant's age but nOl his rank. 

Even before the official commencement of the program, 
some sailors have prescntcd thcmsclvcs for an early assess
men! of their fitness and to provide a datum from which to 
Improve. 

The components of the tCSI arc : 

a .... Flexed Arm Hang or Push Ups 
This tests a member's upper body strength and endurance 

which reflects their ability to carry loads 3nd support their 
own body weight. 

b .... S~ UpS 
This tests a member's abdominal muscle strength and 

endurance which rcnects their ability to lift 3ndcarry loads. 
ne:dbilit)' and general muscle fitness. Adequate abdominal 
fitness reduces the risk of back injury. 

c ... Aerobic/Cardio Vascular 
This test consists of either a 2.4 km run. 5 km walk or a 

500m swim and renects a member's 3bilit)' to sustain phys~ 

ical activity. Aerobically fit members acclimatise to hot 
weather environments more rapidly and are less likely to 
mental or physical fatigue in combat duties. 

The overall intention of the test and the physical 
fitness training program is to provide an assurance 
that Navy personnel maintain sufficient levels of 
physical fimess to fight and win in the maritime environ
mem. 

Among those to be heavily involved in the assessments in 
the Sydney region are the instructors at the Garden Island 
fil~ss centre, WO Ian Sutton, CPO John Stratton, PO Tony 
Cocks, LS Graeme Reilly and LS Andrew Gibson. 

The five havc already had groups come to them to help 
them prepare for the assessments or to detennine a datum 
for ongoing development. 

Among thc first wcre sailors from Comb3t Systems and 
Leadership Schools. 

They visitcu the ccntre in early October. 
"We are inviling othcr groups, or individuals, to come to 

us so we can help them with their fitness," the instructors 
said. 

Our picture, from DPAINSW photographer Chris Woods. 
shows instructor LS Andrew Gibson working with LSET 
Ian Brown and ABET Alicia Norton as Ihey test themsch'es 
in the phase two ... sit ups .. segmem of the as~sment. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. elC" to be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12, Pynnom 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) to cover 
t2 months subscription and posting for -Navy News· withIn 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross In applicable square 

Oops ... where 
is the water? 

Our dramatic picturc 
shows the canoe hold

ing WOPT Ian SUllon and 
ABPH Torrin Nelson 
almost in mid air as it 
vaults from a rock into 
white water on the Bar
rington Rh'er, 

Head of the Navy's pho
tographic unit CPO Cam
eron Martin took the pic
ture. 

Cameron and Torrin 
were two of 13 "first 
timers" who spent three 
days on an "expcu" on the 
ncar nonh coast of NSW. 

WO SUllon and CPO 
John Stratlon from the 
Garden Island fitnesscen
trc and PO Matt Hughes 

from the HMAS WAT
SON gymna~ium, super
viscd the expcdition, 

The men and womcn 
who took pan were drawn 
from FIMA engineering. 
Fl MA ship's husbandry, 
the phOiographic unit and 
FlcclWeather. 

The initial day was sp
ent training on the Man
ning River. 

The newcomers to can
oeing were instructed in 
safety. particularly in righ
ting theiro\'cnurned craft. 

Then it was on to the 
Barrington Rivcr Steps, a 
series of rapids near 
Gloucester. 

In eight canoes the 16 

headed downstream for a 
distance of six kilometres. 

Withsafctyhclmctsanu 
life preservers in place lhe 
canoeists encountered "st
age two" rapids testing the 
skills of all. 

Several capsizes occur
red but the six hour 
~o~~e)' resulted in no 
lOJunes. 

Vehicles waited for tnc 
16 at thc end of the paddle. 

The expcd was aimed at 
improving team spirit and 
the reliance of others 10 

get through. 
Used in the exercise we

rc a batch of heavy weigh I 
plastic craft built to the 
"Canadian Canoe" design. 

• AB Torrin Nelson (in the bow) grits his teeth and WO Ian Sullon shouts encour
agement as their canoe vaults a rock into mid-air on the Ba rrington Rh·er. 

NSW/ACT 
cricket 

T~fc:~::k~~h~~~~~~ 
ships will be contested later 
this month. 

To Dc decided on the 
Hawkesbury Shire Criel;
et Ground between Nov
ember 22 and 26, the 
championship will co
incidc with thc lOur by a 
United Kingdom defence 
side. 

In the early days of the 
competition a combined 
NSW service side will be 
selected. 

It will then go on to meet 
the UK cleven on the final 

"" . 
Nominations for coach, 

manager and players of 
inter-service standard are 
10 reach POPT Tony Cocks 
(9359 2402) by November 
12. 
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